
 

 
 
 

       
 

  
      
 

      
 

   
 
        

     
 

 
     
    

 

     
       

   
   

 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: File Nos. S7-07-18 

FROM: Adam B. Glazer 
Counsel to Commissioner Hester M. Peirce 

RE: Meeting with Representatives of the Institute for the Fiduciary Standard 

DATE: April 30, 2018 

On April 30, 2018, Commissioner Hester M. Peirce and her legal advisors, Adam Glazer 
and Richard Gabbert, met with the following representatives of the Institute for the Fiduciary 
Standard: 

• Knut A. Rostad, President, Institute for the Fiduciary Standard; and 
• Michael Zeuner, Board of Directors, Institute for the Fiduciary Standard. 

The participants discussed, among other things, the Commission’s proposed Regulation Best 
Interest, in Securities and Exchange Act Release No. 83062 (Apr. 18, 2018) and the attached 
documents submitted by the Institute for the Fiduciary Standard. 
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It~~r°od~action and ~urtimary 

Questions ofgood advice and financial planning arE timely.. 2016 will (likely) ir7itiate the T.~OI~ CSI 
;ule era, 76 years after the Advisers Act of 1.940, and.47 years since the ̀ 'birth" offinancial planning. 

end t~i~t~el~ss, The force behind the IDOL rule reflects tl~le "shared mission" and question that attracted 
~ ~i~~~n~ial planning founders in 1 69. Cat1 ac~vzce replace sales as Yhe~ industry "driving force`> i 

C}1 ~i i~ inlportanfi to the question of"goad advice" because ofthe alibning offorces -- regulatory and 
t~~hl~c~lagy and markefi forges eight years ai~er the financial crisis. Alig~ling to re►nind a~i1d highlight 

qty t~t~ core foundation of food advice n~us~ be a disinterested advice. Here,Ihighlight t}~e arguments
on fiduciary advice.Ithen discuss, citing the work of Arthur Laby, a basic (and overiook~d) ratic~~al~e 
~'o~ disinterested advice: common sense. And how much —common sense informs investors' v~~~a~~ cif 
saps and advice, generally, and ~~ill do so fat more for "good advice" ~oi~1~ forward. 

~ ulatory end 1d[arket Changes 

The Department of Labor Conflict of Interest (DOL COI) rule resets the foundation of retirement and 
~n~~e~t~t~nent advice. For soi~ne firms, the rule will be shock therapy that requires fiandan~ental changes;
fnt~ X11 firms adjustmetlts wi11 likely be needed. It also puts mounting pressure on the Securities & 
i ;ph~n~ Commissia~l(SECj to do its awn. rule. 

c~di~ionally, market forces are already transforming how advice and product recommendations ire 
l~~irt~ delivered. New technology (ii~ctuding robo digital platforms) and products and aroused cohorts 
crf disgt-untled investors are demanding new advice relationships based on transparency, straight talk,
broad planning expertise and reasonable fees. As in the TV ad far a BD firm, at the end of'a father— 
~on conversation about investing, the millennial advises his boomer father, "The world is changin .`~ 

At issue is whether these transformations rejuvenate "good advice" in securities regulation artd 
separately, advisory firms. Vt~hether ~~e also see a renaissance in advisors speaking out on hov~j
fiduciary advice differs sharply from product recommel~datioi~s. Or, alternatively, whether the fo~ty~-
year trend of diminishing fiduciary duties continues unabated. 

nut A h`o.~tad is~foz~nc~e~ andpresident of~the Institutefor the Fiduciary Standard. Thy Institute zs c~ 
c~~~~a~tfay~~a~ec~ in 2O11fog the sole pu~-pos~e to cadvuncefadz~ciai~r ad~~iee in~nanc~al c~nd investment 

~ra~vice th~oz~gh research, education acrd anc~ly~sis. F~~fi~~th~~^ if~formatior~, t7~e ~nstztute ~~el~site car? he 
.~~unc~ gat w~v~~.the~c~uci~r~rinstitute.a~g 
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SEC. T~t~e SEC's broad acceptance ofconflicts of interest is discussed in are Institute paper eoverir~g 
SEC recent developments htt~:/~~z~%w.tl~~efiduciar~~iils~itute.~r~ltiv~lc
cc~nt~nt/uploads/ZQ15108!~ECai~ldConflictsAprii16201~df 

~mon~;these developments: the March 2013 SEC Request for Infoi~natia~l on a potential ~i~~iform rule 
for advisers and b~•okers sets out parameters «hick effectively eflcout-a~e canf7icts and narrow tl~e 
reacp7 cif fiduciary duties. Further,a number ofrecent SEC adininnistrative d~cisioiis deaIin~ with 
conflicts rest on the premise t11at disclosure sufficiently addresses conflicts. The q~zestic~n cif whctl~e~ 
the client's best interest is served is nod addressed. Finally, a February 26 2015 speec~l by Julie Tv1. 
Ri~w~,Co-Chief, Asset Management Unit(AMU)SEC I7ivis~ion ofEnforcement, provides the 
rationale atici analysis for coneluciing that disclosure alone presumptively addresses cor~t7ict~. 
This broad acceptance of conflicts is part ofa snore fundamental ~~iew, advocated by the bro3~~~ 
industry, ~haf Brokers and fiduciary advisers are, for rebulatory purposes, larg~l~ itldistin ~t1~1~~'~ ~' , 
Ire March 2Q15 SEC Chair White discussed her support for 5EC rulema}cin~ on a uniform standard. Its 
part, she explained:"You have try think long and hcr~cl before you regulate d~fere~atly, es~s~~~~ttrull~> 
iu'entical conduct."s 

''pair ~~it~ seems tc~ say that whatever differences there tray be b~t~~~een advisers and brokers, ffatn a 
~a1at€~t~~ ~i~w today th€y are indistinguishable. This would seel~t to ►neas~ that advisers who are 

t:~~,7r~~~n~a~~d acid contractually obliged by their RIA to 6e tiduciari~s to their clients, are no different 
~i'~~rn b~°ol~ers, wha are compensated and contractually obligated to their BD's, which are often 
ul~liga~ed on a good faith basis, as ane securities attorney notes, "to distribute the very securities that 
they pravid~ advice and recommendations on to investors." a 

'C~e `~or~~iiets are I3armfuI" ijiec~° is 
upport~d in I,a~ and Logic and Common dense —t~mc~ ~y 

~I~ny Investor and r~dviso~ groups 

On the other side, the DOL,, investor advocates, the association of state securities regulators, Nl~SA g 
and advisor gi°oups are the bulwark of groups advocating for fiduciary duties. These groups reject the 
premise, "Conf]icts are OK." Instead, they advocate that conflicts of interest are inherently harmful 
and should be avoided. Unavoidable conflicts must be managed to minimize their harms to clients. The 
ir~~erent harms tI~at can flow from conflicts are the core rationale for• the DOL Ct~i rule, and based Qn 
r~sear~h and investor experiences. ~I"his evide~~ce is com~aelling, but it's not the only basis for the view, 
" conflicts are Harmful." .Law, logic and cotnmoi~ sense also support this conclusion. 

ut~er~ University la~~ professor Arthur Laby discusses the law and Logic in his gaper, `Why brokers 
should be fiduciaries' s Laby starts with the Oxford English Dictionary defi~~ition of "advice" Yneanirlg
"to state one's opinion as to the test course of action, ~o colznseI, to make recommendations ... (ancf)
implicit in the "term" is that the guidance given ,fill be the best ~tlidance for the recipient of the 
advice, tantamount to a best iP7terest standard.'' Laby notes, "An advisor's impartiality is implicit i~t 
the pz•ofession and the hallmark of adviser regulation.'' ~. 

Laby then notes an underlying concern. of the crafters of the Advisers Act of 1940 was "the presence of 
tipsteis who ~~ere disguising thez~nselves as Legitimate advisers," and ghat advisers °`have only service 
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dales and BII Mules. This reminds us oftwo facts. First; financial serti~ic~s are dubiousl~~ distinctive, i~ 
seems, in engendering sky-high levels of ir~•a~tional behavior among investors.(Dan Ariely, ~ak~ note,) 
Inl~c~stE~r^ cornnao~~ seise sometimes seems ~n oxymoron. Second,compared to other sales firms, BI3 
paiici~s, essentially handcuff brokers. They disallow or rebuff brokers' efforts to be transparent, cl ~r 
az~d client centric. Ho~v many BDs allow brokers to put a fiduciar~~ agreement in writing`? (7r p~~~ic~ 
clients a list cif their conflicts? Or deviate from unintelligible legalese i11 boiler plate contracts artd 
dis~~c~sures? c'~r provide complete pricing transparency? 

BD rules that handcuff brokers seem to be the norm. Yep,they tivould not be tolerated e1se~~her~ i~ 
~al~s situations. Think for a moment if your contractor• ~vouid not tell you the cost ofa new hor~ne he 
dust d~si~ned. Ur if(ze put the price in a broad. range. Or ifthe Home Depot sales rep proudl~~ explained 
~ac~bv h~ ~~~cas~~aaid, if you purchased the refrigerator -- but did. not tell you what yc~u would pa~~. b'au'd 
1~~t }~ out 3oud.(fir walk out. Or both.. 

r ~ sir: ~ 

The battle for good advice has been steadily waged since the Advisers Act of 1940. 20IG may 6~ a 
tipping point. Despite industry opposition, key regulatory, technology anc~ market forges are ali~nin 
vt~ith history af~d law to simply coi~clllde the core of"good advice" is disinterested advice. And this ~~~ 
common sense. The common sense of'what is advice' or wliy (perhaps unfairly) so many inv~stc~r~ 
still express distrust eight years after the financial crisis. And why they are seeking crew ways ~o inv~~~ 
and to get their questions answered. 

~ommatl se~7se was paramount in crafting the Institute's Best Practices for Financial Advisors. T}Te 
hest I~ractic~s seek to speak plainly and cleanly and coneretely~ to advisors and investors about ~I~at 
~̀  €god advice" means. It's a hops they corltril~ute towards the mission set out by the industry pio»eers 
~vv110 helped craft the Advisers Act and then again found financial planning. 

~rttp:/lww~.the~duciarvinstitute.org/wp-
~ontentlui~loads/201.8/01./l3estPracticesGuidancel~ece~rrber222017.pdf 
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~.nalysis oflnvestm~n~ Fiduciar}t Issues 
Duty 7, ~~ 

why ~voidin~ conflicts ofInterest ~/Iatter~ 

.~dvisar~ I~~rAf~~unc~ i~ the f1c~~iser~s Act of19=0 unc~ el~a~r~~zo~~ecl,for~ gene~cttions is objecfiv~ 

uc~~ic~e. It "~~ knc~~~ir~g tZac~t cvr~flzets ca~z~ be tc~xie. Yet, in .~•orne gz~ar^te~s~ today indz.~st~y crud 

~~,~zalato~~ views reject t~hi~ bEd~ock~r^znciple. Znstcacl, t~l~ey ti~z~w c~nflic~s as zr~evilal~le acrd 

"~~c~ptahle."This is ct s~lzt~rp c~epa~^tur°e,fi~o~z precedent that nac~ny Rlr~,s,fer~vently Neject. 

Here, ei~l~t adi~i,s~r^s ex~alai~z "inlay„ 

Knut A. Rastad k 

L, !1 

1n September° 2016 the Institute released a paper that surveyed the ADVs of 135 RIAs and nine 1 

financial services firms. ~. Form ADV Part I and Part II offers il~vestors a wealth t~fdata about ~h 

scope and nature ofan RIA's business. The Institute sought to describe key RIA attributes regarding 

business lines, employees' rebistrations; revenues and colnpensatiotl and conflicts. 

The 135 RII~ firms aggregated assets are X465 billion. 18% ofthe 135 firms post AU~s of$3 billion 

~r more;82%from $250 ~nm up to $3 billion. 99°/n ofthe firms receive compensation as a%ofAUM; 

I"/fl by hourly fees.100% perform portfolio inanagei~nent services;9~% tinai~cial plas~ni~zg services. 

'~"l~is paper follows our September 2016 papet~ by highlighting ~5 ofthe 13S KIAs that further minimize 

t~t~ir conf7ic~s by refraining from cez~tain practices. The 25 firms are idel~tified and eight firm principals 

pro~id~ comments{noted below)on `Why avoidil~g conflicts ofinterest matter.' Their remarks are 

illuminating, addressing topics from the '`phiCosophical" to the "practical." In summary,their views 

may be distilled to ̀ Avoiding conflicts is essential to providing true advice.' 

~ These'rm principals believe their mandate is to avoid conflicts; it is not to disclose conflicts. Why? 

Disclosing conflicts can limit or taint the client relationship, add burdens to the frm and conFuse staff. 

~ More broadly, avoiding conflicts 7~einforces objective advice. Clients seise the difference,~haC objective 

advice is nor conflicted advice ar~d a product recomme~~~dation. T1~ey sense the difference bettiueen a 

~liei7t advocate and.a product advocate. With a client advocate, clieni~s tend to be snore tirusting and 

respectful and have deeper advisor relationships. They show greater confidence in the advice rendered 

and, critically, in their awn ~na~lcial situation. This is powerful. 

~ Knut A Rosead is pt~esident and founder ofthe InstitLite for the Fiduciary Standard.The Institute is anon-profit that exists 

to advance the fiduciary standard throuvh reseaz•ch, education and advocacy, For more information see 

w'w~v.ih~~duciar 3,~nstitute.org 
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~-Io~~ many ofthe 13S firrrls decline enga~ing~ iz1 all fire pr-actiices w~lich present eonflietis? 
Firms that decline registering advisers as insura~~c~ agents(1)or ~•egistered representatives {z}. 
I?~cli~e selling proprietary pl•oclucts. {3) Decline receiving compensatio7~ other than fees paid 
by clietzts.(4)Also,do not disclose a relationship "matef~iai" to their business that creates a 
"material conflict of interest «pith your clients."(5)Combined,only 25 firms, 18% ofthe t3 
~i~ms, disclose they have chosen to not engage in al~~y ofthese practices. 

~i~~t~y 'it-t~ I,oc~tion ~L~~/I {~al~~~a~s ~ 

C)xford Financial Group,LTD Carmel,IN $1.3.6 
The Coiany Group,LLC Boston,MA X4.9 
~'E FQmi~~~ Offices, LLC Mi~rni, FL $4.2 
Sontag Advisory, LLC~ New York,NY X4.1 
LVe1ch &Forbes LLC Boston, MA $3.9 
Symmetry Partners Glastonbury,CT $3.7 
Balasa Dinverno Foltz, LLC Itasca, IL $3.t 
Org~l Wealth Management, 
LLC Altoona. WI $3.0 
Joel Isaacson & Co.,LLC New York,NY $2.9 
youth Texas Money 
Management San Antonio,TX X2.8 
M~R~i Associates Phoenix, AZ $2.4 
EP Wealth Advisors,Inc. Torrance,CA X2,2 
IViatter Family Office Clayton, MI X2.2 
Creer7spri17g Wealth. 
Management,Inc. Towsoi7,SID X2.1 
Andersen Tax LLC Mcleanp VA ~1.9 
~Iodera Wealth ivla~lagement, 
LLC Westwood.NJ ~1.6 
Sand Hill Global Advisors. 
LLC Palo Alto, CA $I.6 
~Va#er Oak Advisol•s, LLC Winter•Park,FL X1.4 
Accredited Investors, Inc. Edina,MN $1.4 
GM Advisory Group Melvitle, N.Y. x.59 
Traphaban Financial Groap £~radell,N.3. a.42 
I~Iois and ~itz~erald Tatnayo Orlando,Pla. x.39 
~tarfire Iizvestmeilt Advisers Southfield, Mich. x.35 
Ritter L?a~lihel ~Pinancial 
advisory Cincinnati, Ohio $.33 
I~te~t North Advisory Group S~1~dy, Utah x.26 
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Cc~nflicts~ professionalism and trust. Igoe,"There is r~o doubt in my mind that conflicts around 
cot~p~nsation prevents the advisory industt-y from beinb reea~~nized as a true praf~ssion." ois~~d 
says conflicts must be avoided because managing conflicts doesn't cut it for clients or the ~rYn. 
"~ai7aging conflicts requires the arm follow acic~itional procedures... I don't worry about ct~tlflict~ I 
avoid." I.~~vir~ concludes,"i'~lothing Is completely without conf7iet, but reducing conflicts a~ muc~t ~~ 
pc~ssi~le increases the likelihood of receiving objective, client-centered advise, 

ti~~iC~ta'el I~ DelgLIS,S, ,I.D. 
S«ntag Ac~vzso~y 

a toward ~oratag founded the ~r~n in l x)95 with a legal back~roul~7c~ ix~ taxation and ~~ene~ts, Ijoined 
~ ~;~°~T ~~~ ~dvisory~ in 2005,also witf~ a legal background in estate planning a~~d tapes. This le~at 

?,:.ground infol-ms the firm's appiAoach to wealth management and what acting In a fiduciary capacity 
~ ~~ans. There ai-e "bright lines" — such as no pY-oprietary products — ~~hieh clients easily see. T11ese 

~3ri~hfi times are sometimes subjects of media headlines ofcompany wrongdoing and clients u~~d~rstand 
t~~y sho~~Id not b~ crossed. There are also many less-brib~~~ lines — "doll Lines" —that ~~e also believe 
shc~~ld not b~ crossed. 

~1u11 li~7es are less a~pa~•el~t to mast clients but still important to client-centered advice, Maintaining ~ 
unifoi~in fie schedule across asset classes is a good example ofthis. 

In some cases, the dispersion ofclient accounts can create potential conflicts when some are billed and 
ethers(perhaps held away)are not, and there a fixed dollar fee may be a way ofensuring 
objectivity, We try very hard to avoid situations that create conflicts, and create billing arran~~~nent~ 
to minimize them where necessary. 

irrt~ culture matters. ~Ue ai~n to "walk this walk", in part, by emt~edding issues offiduciary due care 
end loyaltyr into our annual employee and executive reviews. This is hard to measure and quantify, bit 

~ ask that supervisors evaluate their reports in part on how well they adhere to our core values, and 
o~~ well they maintain focus on the client's best in~~rests. 

4~V~ seek to identify specific employee choices a~7d a~etions that demonstrate, in our view,an 
urtd~rstanding ofand ~delit~~ to a high fiduciary standard. Vie highlight these examples ar~d sometimes 
pub~iciy commend the individual to reinforce our fiduciary cuIture." 

Derek Hol~rtan, CFP 
~P ~~ealth Aclviso~s 

When I was in college, 1 loved learning about how businesses worked,and the capital markets sir~~e 
they are an accumulation of all those businesses. I like the bid picture. Aizd so after I graduated I 
e~anted to go work for a Wal]street firm, as any kid with my interests would want to, and I wanted tc~ 
dive ~ec~ple valuable investment advice. 

~~ ut the t-~vo Wall Street firms I worked for were far different than I expected. I remember one manager 
~~Iling ine, quite directly, that success in the industry depended on selling we11—not on advising ~~ell. 
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gosh Itzae, C~FP 
~~~~nspring T~'ealtl2 ~1~lanage~n~~nt 

fitly partner and I came from stintis at Iv1or~~n Stanleyr acid at lirierrill Lynch and game ilp tuith idea f~r~ 
~re~nspring in 2002 and.then the arm v~~as founded in 2004. 

There was a pusi~ in the early 2000s in the wire~~ouses is do mole f'ee-based business and our training 
programs were structured this way. 1~'e had about 95 to 98%cifour business o~~ the fee-based side 
t~~hen ~e left. Our transition to a fee-only RIB w•as much easier because we weren't really leaving an~r 
revenue behind.that would have been critical to lailnching. So,tie didn't see the purpose in ~aaui~z ~ 
~ ~ visiogz and beir~~ a fiduciary would help~~~D rel~tit~tzship and fell like fee-onl~~ RIA aligned with our 

~~ differentiate(phis was before most people had Much ofa concept ofwhat it meant to ~Se a fiduciary}, 

~ /Ior ~n atld IVferrill w~ were not good at sales; we wanted to be food at advice. We attended 
A41'FA study groups before leaving the Bl~s and ~~ere regarded with some skepticism. From the start 

~~_~ believed being fee-only was v~;ry important. We also believed in fill fee transparency because ~~✓e 
felt Iik~~ it created a depth Qfclient trust you _just can't get othe~•wise. AC t~1e warehouses ~~~e felt 
conflicts and the lack offee transparency created more ofan adversarial reI~tionship that put u~ in a 
difficult position and clients at a disadvantage. Tt~el•e~s a powerful connection formed i~rith cliet~t~ 
when they know- you. are advocating for them alone and making sure the marketplace tz•eats fh~m t~i~l~~ 

A little later in 2006, we sati~~ an opportunity to get into the 401(k)business and promote fduciaty 
principles and practices. As we got deeper i~zto it, I realized how confusing and opaque is the world cif 
#ens. It bothered me so I wrote a book called Fixzn~- t~~e ~01(k) and dedicated a whop chapter to 
deciphering 401{k)fees and expetlses. 

` ~"~~i~re's no doubt in my mind that it is conflicts of~ interest around compensation that prevents t~~e 
advisory industry from being recognized as a true profession —and notjust one big sales 
e~rganization. I think that's a big reason ~~hy CPAs and attorr7eys are often viewed as"trusted" 
advisors much more so than. ~r~ancial advisors. 

E}~er the years(especialiy early on},some people encouraged us to set( insurance or other 
products. The rationale ~~as we left a lot of money on the table. We disagreed.. We have al~;~ays 
believed that over the long-term it's our true independence and objectivity ghat sets us apart and 
receiving indirect compensation waters down that message and changes the way you advise 
c~l ie~~lts. Personally, I would }•ather~ make less mosey but be able to sit in front ofa client who lea 
confidence that any recommendation I make to their is based oi~ merit along. 

Today there is much talk around asking an advisor ifhe or she is a fiduciary. I think this is the ~~%ron~ 
gtiaestion. Being a ~duciar~y is simply "tablz stakes". Tl1e better question is: ̀ what's your expertise, 
experience, qualifications, processes ar~d ideas that qualities you to be a fiduciary.' I've often said that 

~~ word "fiduciary" is riot simply a noun(who you are). Instead (and more importantly), being a 
id~~ciary is a verb -it's what you LSO that actually Tnatters. Radler than simply asking prospective 

aduisors ifthey are ~~itling to accept fiduciary responsi}~ility for° their• advice, prospective clients(bath 
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7'o~rz C)r~ecchin. C'FA 
?~Iot~er~u t~YJe~xlth _Manu~;erner~l 

I hale been fey-o111y for so long it's just v,~hat we do. I started in a firi~z th~~ was f~~ and co ~nissr~r~s 

end was there for four years until 1994. I did ~~~ell a11d believe my clients ti~er~ well served. ~~xt I 

never entirely comfortable. As in ~~~IZen, once a year,tie firm would have a contest and l~~ok~r~ arc' 

advisers could win prizes or gips. These incentives changed benav~ior artd I did nat Like what 1 

witnessed. 

'e have a conflict in oui~ AllM fee model which ~~e disclose on our AD~I and verbally. ~u~h a~ u~h~n 

~ client as~Cs whether she should payoffl~er mortgage. I believe our arm culture is highly sensitive to 

o~~f~ict~. It's deeply engrained. It's simple. For example,~~e don't do gifts or entettairrJnent. Period. 

T~ polit~[y decline such offers and may ask they be donated to ctlarity, instead. It's so much sim~pier 

t~ ~vc~id tha~1 it is to mat~a~e conflicts. 

It a~p~ars the industry is comi~zg in this direction on the brokerage front. There is a great~l• awareness 

of~h~ ilnpartatzce crf conflicts. ~~owever, in insurance, the~r~ has nc~t been much cha~~ge from how i~ 

vas twenty years ago. 

~crt~ck S~~eetzy 
~~y~nnaetf°y 

"̀My partner, David Connelly,and I came out of'several years on Wall Street in institutional trading 

A~~d sales and then at Dean Witter Reynolds serving high-nit-worth individuals. We fot~ned 

Symmetry i~1 1994 and our experience at W fitter was particularly important. I was taken aback by' ho~~ 

much pressure ~he~~~ was there to sell propi~ietai•y products to individual clients. This was my ftrst 

~p~rience with conflicts ofitlterest. T am a big critic ofthe broker-dealer model, buy am also a big fan 

t~ftnany~ individtiial brokers wha,none-the-less, sa~-ve their clients despite the BD system. 

~,t ~ymrnetry we «gent fee-only and used Dimensional Fund Advisors and Vangua►~d. Today we advise 

~li~nts directly and sub advise to advisors natio~lwide. We are missionaries about investor education 
and especially about investing costs. t~Ve fake a Iot of time ~c~ make sure investors understand v~hat ~h~~ 
are paying. Total cost transparency is so important. W~ are also passionate about ti~nat we believe wi11 

differentiate great advisors from atso-rans in the future. T}~is is financial planning that is thoughtfulg in~ 
depth and we11-reseat•ched and delivered with outstanding service. 

We have been fiduciaries since 1994 and are committed to helping brokers some to the RIB side and 
become the true professionals' ia~vestors sorely need. Minimizing conflicts of interest is key to 
becoming a profession." 
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These investment go~icy guidelines document your decisions and d~eectives for Abacus Planning Group,Inc. to manage 
your i~~vestm2nt portfo~ic. You have directed Abacus to coE~~~lidate Che folloev~ng accoun~s for purposes cF asset allocation, 

rebalanc ng and perfcrmarce reporting. 

GlienY account information account type accounf number 

U nit Name Information Numbers 
P~~ a;~,ci Qr4r~~dr~~ t~~~r~ss 
City, State ZiP+4 

objectives 

To achieve along-term, real rate of return, Le., the return^ less income taxes, expenses and inflation, primarily through capital 
appreciation. Current income is of secondary concern. 

~; To preserve principal inrough reasonable efforts, bu? ~reservatior~ of orincir~al sham not be imposed as a requirement of 
i ndividual investments. 

To reduce risk by prudent diversifica~ion across markets, managers and invesfiner~t siy[es. 

Management 

Abacus shalt be responsible for the follov~ing portfolio activities: 

Advising you about the selection and allocation of asset daises. 

I dentifying specific investments vdithin each asset class. 

'; (tonitoring the performance of all selected asset classes and specific investmen?=_. 

Preparation and presentation of appropriate performance reports. 

directives 

'i tau plan to make future contributions into your portfolio of$ 

To pay ior your short-term financial objectives, you plan to take withdrawals from your portfolio ~f no more than:$ 
annually, adjusted for inflation, in addition to the Abacus financial planning fee. 

To ensure the; you will have suffcient cash available in the event of an unforeseen emergency, you direct,4bacus to have 
liquid investments(exchangeable into cash within one month or less, witrout loss of market value} in the amount of S 
ire tY~~ accou*~t. 

Yata direcC Abacus to implement this po[;cy[X j immediately/[ J by spreading trarsaction~ over a ___.____month period, dollar 
cost averaging purchases or sales. 

You drrect Abacus to Use ro-toad, loud annUat expense managers veherevar prudent. 

f You d~rec~ Abacus not io iim~ the market or select indiviczual stocks. 



 

- ~ 

The portfolio asset class ~~ei.ghtings wit'. range above or i~elov✓ your porifoi':o targets due io deposits, v~~ithdrav~a~s, and 

dirfering raies of groe~th among asset classes. Abacus vdiil review your portfolio ror ref~a!ancing no less t" han every 90 

d ays. ~bacas wilt, at minimum,rebalance yc~~r port`otie ifyour asset class percentages deviate from tne -r;inimums o~ 

maximum= noted in this documeni. Abacus v~ilt be sensitive to mir~imizir~g tr~rsaction f2~s and income tax 

consequences +hat may result.ram th(s ~rccess. 

Return objectives and risk tolerance 

Abacus cannot guarantee the future pei~rormance or risk level o~ any indivi~iu~t security, asset lass,er p~rtfot(o, 
Historical performance does not gu~rartee future perfermarces. You do need.. hoyaever,some reasonable process, 
some sersib(e way?o forecast the future, 4Ne ca~.cutate Pstimatec~ ex~aectea return, risk, and c~arre~arion co~fificient et 
each asset class. Ir these calculat~r~ns,eve assume a U.S. equity r~remium of 5~/~ and inflat=on of 3%,When you review 
what actually hapraens i~~ any year, you ~uili atmos~ certainly observe results that diifier from the average gross 
expected return. 

,overage gross expected return ! % Variability of portfolio selected ~! °'C F~aximum expec#ed i-yr lass ; °l~ 

~i,~FJ°~ -~7.Z~ to + 3c.5~~ - 30.7°10 

6.75 °lo Gross return (this number includes annual interest, dividends, capital gain or less) 
0.60 Abacus investment fee 
0.39 °i~ Annual projected expenses paid to the underlying managers 
0.~0 Transaction costs 
~,7€i °~~ Piet return 
3.00 °l~ i nflation 
0.40 Taxes(your average projected ~ncom~ tax rate multiplied by your projected taxable y12td) 

Real return 

portfolio monitoring 

Abacus wiCl compare the performance oi" the[oCa! porifotio to the fo!towirq composite benchmark;70% vtobat siock/ 
3Q4~ US ronds,as measured by the follevding indices: S&P 500 Total Reiurn Index, M5~1 EAFE Index, MSCI EASE 
emerging Markets Index, HF2FX Fund of Funds Index. Barclays US TIPS Index, and Citigroup 1-3 Year Treasury Index. 

Management discretion 

~TJe grant Abacus Planning Group, Irc. the right io act with cult investment ~'iscretion regardlrg my ~orifotia, within ~h~ 
bounds of these irn✓es~ment policy guidelines. 

Client initials 

Client initials 

~tient acknowledgement 

We hereby acknovdledge rece~p; of These investment policy guidelines and agree to the guidelines set herein. 

C~atE 

Client signature 

Client signature 

Abacus Planning Group, Inc. 
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~~°e fiduciary I~~~t ~~ 

n ~zt C~. ostad ~' 

~"tG~l€C. ;~'~ £`11~ ~ ~ ~ ~f? t~1l~i~c'~~~ ~~~~ tTT~C71`511~~tQI1 E2`,~`~I71TYIa~.~T'~ {"t~ "~ r~~~ r ~ ~ , ~ ~ .. 

'̀). ;°t~ ,~ p~~ ~~°t~~ir~~~rs cifsc~~i~1i~~ 's r~~~c~rt~~~t ~;~rv~ic~:~ -~.~,_:}; ~ ~ :, ~ ~ ~ t~,1 ~ ~~:~_ 

~n~~i~~ ii~~~ —a..d fhe Yuan-~~}~~rt, c~~~su171~rs ~~f thcs~ service. `I`his kt~€~~ , ~ ~~,: n ~~~~~_~ ,1_~_-~~tr~~__ [ 

l~y~ r~c~iai!-i~~~ ~:~p~rts ~o b~ fidl~ciaries. T=idliciaries are bc~~inc~ E~~,~~n undi~rci~d lc~y~lty to cli~r tc 

but ~Ii~tlts' i~~~te~~~~ts first, al~~ad cif them c~~~~~~ interests. I~~~-e is t~~ 1~ aI ~~~~d ~p~r~cti~al b~~is f€~r 

~n~%~~t~z-s t~o t°ely can tl~e ac~e+ic~ c~~f~~x~erts, as~d ~t1t~~-1-clationsh~ps oftri~~t a~~d ~csrlfid~nc~. 

`~~uciary law,then, is the four~dat~ion ~n which Fnves~~r trust is based. ~ 

~~'~u~;ia~e~ ~ar~ er~tl~c~dies tl~e hi~;l~~st sta~~dard c~i'exccllel~ce. Tllrou~hc~ut 1i~tc~r~~, ~duciarie5 I~a~~~: 

C c~ ~ ~ar~ic{u~ ~r~c~ impat~tant ral~ in Ia~~ and tl~te in~estn~eP7t professio~l. Fidlzciaries ~7c~ssess t~~~c~ 

~~ c,~`dttr~I~~i~~~ distinct ~f~~or~~ I~~~sin~;ss ~iractitic~ne~-s ~~~teeti~lg a cflmineY~cial star~da~d cif ~c~~~du~t. 

idt~ci~t~i~s }~~ssess the te~llnical ex~ertisc, experience a~~c~ specialized kr~o~.~~ledge that ec~~.iip 

~;h~rr~ tc~ r~~~der ad~i~c {~tze cage). They ale ~Iso l~ounci by a~~ ~Iz~divided 1€~y~l~v t€r ~~heii client. 

~~h~ i~ ~c~~~~: F~idCzciar}~ I~~zt~~:.s ~Yr,bc~tiyr tfle r~lajo~~ ~1e~~3ents t~f fici~.zciaryl r~sponsibiiit~; 

u~~c~er the ,~~dvisers Pict cif 1440. The duti~~ are ex~i~.z~~ed, in part, thrc~u~h ti~~ ~rin~i~l~ ~; 

a~~iculE~ted by the SF~C t am~nissic~p3ers in its cif -cried 1 t~48 case, ~fz 1j~e 1~~~uttc~FF of, 

,1r•Ic~~re ~~i~gj~c~s.z In ~-Iu~ l2e,c the ~E~; clearly` sets art its vie~~~s ol~ ess~~lt al aspc~t5 flFlidtz~~~~` 

~~~~~nsit~itity,focusing c~~~ the burdens at ads,%ist~rs when ec~~r~licts ~r~ pr~~~nt. 

'T}~~ Sig d~l~i~s are; 

. ; ~1~~: client`s test i~~t~rest 
i re u~t~no~t ~aoc~ faith 
prttds~t~ly -- with the carp, skzl[ ~nc~ j~aci~~~nent cif a pi-c~~essic~nal 

.~t~ic~ ~:c~nf~`rcts cf int~rc;st 
~,I~~lo~~ ~I1 ~~aterial fact 

c~~~~rc~1 i~~~,~esti~~er~t ~xp~T~s~s 

~Y n~rt A 1~?r~.s•tad i.s~~{c~.5~ic~etzt t~f~thc~ I;?~ritlrtef~»A ~l~e Ficlircia~~~ Slurac~ur°cf. 7:~~c~ I~rs~~itute is~ ~ t~r~n 

~~r€~fit that c~:;i.sr _~~ advc~rt~~~~ id~~°~fi~l~,~:,,,~-l~ .si~r~.'cx~~d t~2y°olrril3 ~°e.~~a~c~7, ~cl~~~ec~tic~~a a~ar~c~c~~~c•c~ct`, 

http:c~:;i.sr
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~ ~ 4 

LQy~Ity r~quir~~ iI~at #iducia~-ie5 but tl~~~ best i~~t~re~,ts ofclients fix°st. I:~~~r~~ so n~~~r~~ 

;,,:;, ~ ~ its ~rr~ t~t~t ah~~c~ ~f#h~ aclvis~r's in~er~st~. ~I ._ ; ~~~~r~;_ts Q~tl~~ir ~rrrrt, aid ~1~~ i~~~t~~a~. . ,~t'" al! 

X 11 titres. 

~.', l~~r~~lt~~ i~ ~;~~~r~tia# tc~ t4et~d~t•ing crc~s~~icc, it is riot r~quireci c~fthc~s€; ~~1~t~ disiri~u e 

~t~ ~~z~ t~c~~ia~; i? ,i' ~~in~fic~~ a~c~ ~~i€~ia~~s ~b~ut ~~~~;ir j~rc~~uct~. ~~~t~~: i~ t3~~ ~~~° r~i~`,f_ ~ , r 

'~cr~r ~•~}~~`~~~~it<- a~,~ _~~~vises client; a ~~l~s ~rc~fe~~io~1al ~~e}~r~set~ts r~7a~7ufactut4~r~ ~11~i , li 

' „ts. ~ }~t~~duc~ ~~1~ ~~~:rsot~ res~rit~es inft~rtn~tic~n a~~ci o~ilzi~n~ abut ~rc~c~tacts ~r sit i~ ,: 

=n~ra11~ c~~er~~~s ~.; it:h divided I€~y€alYres — at best — ~et~,~~~;~~ the ~Srcrcl~a~;l~ ~~~~nufa~t~zr~r ~r~~c~ 
~~ cli~~~t. ~~idueiaz~y~ ac4~~ 5c~r~ ca~~ nest clo st> fidu~.i~~ri~~ rnu~t a1«~~;~ ~~t ~~~ih ~t~~i~ric~~c~ (~~a1t~F. 

~~- ~t~ ad~~isa~• tc~ e~~t~t~ into ~ r~lati~~~shi~ ~~ith a ~;Ii~nC ~~hen an cinE~vc7itia~l€ ~~:;~d mat€:t~ia1 4 ;~~t~i 

i~ ~~~~s~nt sha~~ly increases the bLlr~e~~~ an the ~d~~~isc~~• ~a L~~. ~crE~pulc~~l~ it~ ~~~ ~ i~~~~=, tP~~~ ~~1' 

int~r~st~ r~m~ir~ ~fi~-st ~~t1d tor~tn~~st. 

1~~ tlae cli~}r~t'.s~ bast r~7tere.sl ciescriEaes l~o~ advisc7rs rn~ast act. 13e.5~i me~~s,~cca~-din~ tc~ tl~~ 

f~i~F~~i~-~,;~~ ~~~rit~g~; I?'sctic~~~a~•y, "Sur~assiil~ ~1l c~t~47~:rs i~~ ~xc~llenc.~, a~hi~~~~~en~, o~v q~~ialt~~l~ 

~~~, e _~:~~Il~nt: thc~ b~s~~~crf~~r~~r~e~~... "' The ad~is~r Faust ~~xt Che ~;[i~nt's hest i~~t~;r~sts first at~d. 

iii~,a, belc~.~~ a~• secc~rid tc~ tl~~; int~rest~ of'th~ advzs~r•, leis firm ~r an~~ third ~~artie~. 

~ ~ „a;~~~td~a~ic~n itz the client's I~~st interest tr~~a~~~s that n~ mate.rialfy superior aptic~~ is aG~ailable. 

s c~n~: 1~=~aI sc:h~lar ~,~pl~i~~~, Lh~ advisc~x~ ~rnust adopt the goals c~fth~ client as his c~w~n goal.s 

` `~~t~~, ~c~vf~ars are not dll~E~ed to ~LI~Fdeal, or pro~t~ fi~at~ a transaction its a way tlz~t ux~der~~~it~es 

tl~~ c;-1i~t~t"s ~c~als c~~ is not also ~r~tireIv fair tc~ t~~~e client. Adviscr~-s mast riot ~€~~c~r one client ~~~r~r 

a~~~~th~r, As the SAC'arti~ula~~s clearly ire ~Izs~,='~~Js: 

I~l~~ vcry fi~~zctinn ~ffurnishi~~~z~~~~~E~s~~~P~te~at co~~nsel .,.. czrlriti car 's rr_can i~lentzc~l 

u~~r~ if~ti~rzc~te r•elutior7shir~. 

... re~,rzstr•cant's clzet2ts~ hrave ina~licit tt~ust anc~ cc~r~fic~ef~ce in d~~~•. T1~ae~ rely ~~r hey°fc~rx 

it~v~strrae~rt ~aca'1~iee uncl c~~~~4 stei~tl)~ fcallc~~v leer• ~~ecc~t~t~3~e~7c~c~tir~~~s~ cxs tv tie ~~~~rcl~c~.ge ct~c~ 

sczl~ cif".~~eczti~°iCx~s, Regictrcrn~ /ier~s~lfte.stifiec~ tl~~at h~~ clicn~sfc~llE3~a~ 17ex~ ~rd~~~~ce "irt ~lnao.~l 

'1'L'F~' 712.`s'lGtt?C'C'. ~' ~~?dS t"L'~TGtYXC"G' L7r?£~YE?~7fJ5'C' Of if"2€3l G132C,~ C'£)71f1(~~'F2L'C', Elf C'(121Y'.4'G'~ .Sl~'Y? ~1`(1~2G

~~2~ 1'L'jLdll!?t2.Sj?1~J CF'"L'LllE?Cl ~31' /"L?~I.S'/1"C1t71 rS' ~J().5'itll)Yl ClS Cll? 1111'E'.51t72G't?I` ~dL~1%Z.Sf'i". 1J2E' 1'E'1'"J' 

,fza~~et «~z c~f.fur~2ishirag ir~vestrrler7t e~~2r~~sel ran afce I~as•i,s~ __ Ieur~nir~~ the ~~c~fsc~yzral c~~z 

ir~tr~t~~x1e r~etuils~ t~f't~ic~_frauncicrl Effaif~.s f~~f clacnt.~ ui~c~ rfl~xkira~r ~rec~n~rtrne~7daticjns as tc~ 

~32d7'L'ZTC~S'G'.4 Llt?G~SCtjC'S' C7f .5'[?C`Z4T"t1TE.'.4 -- CZf1171~CGlL'3 Cd COYlfdL~L't?1dC(ZCIt2G~ Z721Zt'Y2CdlE,' i'E'jC11lf?31~S~tf~J 

card r~P~pc7se,s a ~a'~t~a adp€~ra ilZe~ re,{7is~~~x~at t~ ~c~~ in the be.s1 z~a~~~°ests i~fI~e~~ eli~~ls c~tac~ t~ 

rncrd~ r~r~l~.~ ~sg~c~h ~~ecor~a~r~P~acic~tr~~~>>~ as will l~est:s~n~~ .srrcl~ in~ere,sts. In h,i~f, it i.s ~.z€~~ c~~~~~y 

try Czt'P tt2 h~>~rt?lf ~f d~~'a" c'lt~'~21.5. Z.,- ~.:'i1~t::'.~'e C'it"cun~.~'lunC'e'.s', us ~"t~,~i~str~cr?t c°t~nec'c~~'.s, .~`d2 t,4 ~~ 

.fic~tcfc~r~v; s~~ae l~us c~,~~kcdfar• c~r7c~ r•eeeived tl~tc~ highest clegr€~~ f~fir•~,st unto cQ~fi~ence o~2 

tyre r~p~e.~~zatc~~ior~s tlac~t she i~~zll ~c~t ~n t~lz~ h~,st int~t•ests r~f~he~• cIi€ants~. (~a. ~ij. 

http:rcl~c~.ge
http:r~7tere.sl


  

 

 

 
 

 

k ~ v 

- -':ivit~r itn ~ssit~l~. At the Institute fc~r the F c~ucia~~% ~tanc~ar•c~ se}~teY~nl~e~- c}th f;i~c~ciary 

c .~ sl, ~~1 1, dale ana~errr~,nt I~roiGssc~i- I~~~~~ian ~diri ~oz~ciuded: 

„~ •~ ,r?%T~~f~S C31 ~, ,Ir~i"t',~,( C<Y'~ Gt CCTPIC'G't" AYR CI~~C'C~IVtI``~%. ~1~G'J2 1T~G'~I—YY~GIYITYPr u~ ~ ~ -~~J; ~ C~J~~'F1 

'. ~ ~ CJ ,~~ r . 7/i ~ l r r %~! £'~"~ _' C1I7~2Cl2VG t7~1'1~ZC.' ,;'IOYC.' 14~'C7~"YF,SE1TiRC'~ ~7€'t"~ZCd~ ",'E .. 

~'~' 
'~ ~„ ~< < ~ f"~'G'~ ~~L' ~7}^7£'~d',~~ i % :- /C~ G'i~'f~~'C'.s°~ l~l~"C'~€).i'LfP'C' 11' ~ 'i;

I„ ' 

c~o~~flrc~t,s~ caf'i~atc>s~e;;, ' 

t~~~ ~ ~ ~ttY~s~~~ tine in~pc~r~anc~ c~~'advisc~r~s avoic~in~ cvp~~~i~t~ of int~~~e~t but fir 
,; ; ,:,: i ~~c~~~ic~s~ ~vh~t1 ̀ `the principal wives 1~is i~fc~rir~~c~ ~;c~r~sent,', 

~~ ,h~ ~rE~a~c~p~czl ~~zsle ~I7cat c~ ~~~ue~€~~~ ~r~~ast nc~~at ~afrra,s /€ ~ ~~i~~r_.r~~.~i#it~~~ 
a~ ~ , ~~_:s ts~~~~n ir~ter~ests Ync~y' c~c~~nc~ into ~:~~s~~lict N=itch ~~ao,s~~ t7f1~1~ ~~~ira~i~c~a~. 

,since 1t~7~ulty to I~i.S• tt~~~.~~t i.s~ tl~e.frst c~ut~ ~~~~1ic°h ~ ficlz~cic,~~' oai~r~.~~ t~~ ~ii~~~ ~~r°inc°i~~c~l, i° i ~ 'r 

x e~c~al ~~a~le that c~,~~'uc~ u~~Y gust nat pz~~t nirP~self~ir2Pr~ c~ p~sitio~a ~~~l~cl^c~ ~azs t~~a~n i~ ~ , _~ ~• ~-
~r~~xy~ cc»~7c~ in cr~rflic~t ~~~itl~ tj~d~.s~e af~~7is p~~inci~~ul. ~'o~~r~c~vct~tu~t' c~~tflict cr~~~'t11 ~-~,~ , i" 

:s~t~l~t»~cliraatio~z ciftl~i.s~ c~t.rty t~~ crct,~~olc,~l3%fog• t1~e 1?enef ~ c~f'hi.s•~rAiylc~i~~ctl, a fi~lzacr~~ ~ W~ 

cr~a~~~~7c~n lc~~t~ is,fot°l~c~c~en t~} dc~~al u.~~ cxn crclver•.s~e pur,ty ~vitJr ~fir~~~~r~irac°i~ul. 

~~7 c~xce~afit~rz i.s r~~c~c~e, ~ac~tive~ ey~, 1~~I7c~t~e tl~e pt•incipal ~ives~ ~~r,s i~~f~~r-riaec~ cc~r~,s~c~~tt 1~ sz~c°I~ 

c~ec7li~~gs. 1tae gztesizr~~~a of`lc~u~~~°e.~e~zted ~2~:~~L~ is tl~e exte~7t ofc~is~elo,sz~~e which rnzd.st be 

~~7uc~e~ ley ~t pe~s~n, i~z the t~>pc~ t~f.ficli~ciuf:l~ r•clutionship usszrr~~e~ by rctri.s~t~^arts, its 

c~l~~~xit~in,~~ cc~tzs~c>~tt tc~ hi.s ,s~ellita, l~r,s oli=r~ secc~~•ities~ tee l~i.s~ ~r•r~~c°ipul. alt}r°e .s•~ec~zfr`c~xll~~, td~e 

i ~~ ;rr~ i. ~s~l~ether~ ~Tt~c•1~ cr,fi~ttciccr~~ nat~st ~y~c~kc ~cny cliscic7,~z~~~e iy1 a~c~itit~n t~ thc,fc~ct tl~c~t }~c~ 
Via, ~j~c~.s~~.s~ tct c~eul on lai,s c~tivrz crc°ci~~~f~t. Ii e~ belic~ve thin it isl~erfcctl~F cicrczr~ t~icrt crclr~itic>~~c~l 

cli~,,~Ie~surAe, c~nr~ rr co~t.sei~t ha.s•ed can ,si~el~ u~lcliti~y~crl c~ ~~~c~lo.s~z~~°€~. u~~e nc}cc}.ssur}% ~Jc~fe1~e~ ~Jtc~ 

~ficlucrcrrl% ccrn a.sst~r~7e sa~c1~ a cc~nflic°1ir~~ posir`ior~. (~. h) 

~̀'~~~ ~~C sp€;aks c-learly. .It ~fraxn~s tote signitican~e c~~f conflicts to be, inherently sand 

fun~a~~~ntally, ~t odds tivith tl~~e c~~xty cif loyalty. ~s a cons~q~aenc~,t~1e S~,C L~~~~erse~~~~;~ °`t~~ 

~t~~ral ~~ule" fihat a fiduciary "tm~s~ rtc7t ~?~~t hir~self~t~to a pc~sitior~" that is ~onfli~t~d. 

~~~~~~~ AID i ~~~~°~~I ~~~~ ~nc~ C'€~t~ ~~~~; 

~ ~i:~cic~sur~ is a corr~~rsTor~e ~~~'sec~trit~es re;gul~tio~1. "T~Zis is v~ell-l~r~ow~n anc~ l~1ot in dis~ut~. What 

~ ~r~t~ 1~s~ ~~ell l~nc~~~n is that tl~e precise l~~ati~~-e oft~~ c~isclosur~ requi~•ern~:l~t cl~at~g~s, a~~d 

~han~~~ rtzat~~;ially, ~~it11 tl~e i'acts and circ~jtnstances presented. 

~.dvisors are required to make ~(~;ar, cc~n~plete ~t~~ timely di~closL~re oi't~ll material facts and 

cc~nf`liets. ̀ I hese disclosures are typicall} set o~it in F<~rm ~i1~~1. Material cc~nfi~licts, those con~~i~t 

de~fi~~ec3 as i~~i~~g sixfficicntl_y si~t~ificant s~ich ~~s to ~°e3sonably influence a client ciecisi~r~ to nc~t 

prvee~d with the enga~em~:~1t or it•a~~sactio~~, r~c~uir~ the greatest care. 



 

 

  

 

 

   

 

 
 

a ~ ~ ~ 

~~ r ~ ,̀ ~1~;n1t CCZ72T2f)~ .Sld~iE~~~ 1~ZdS C~ZE~}~ L~1~ 6'tC'G2.t~IF1 Etb1 Cl~re"~G'7?'tG'PZ~ tt%1~~2 ,d?~ 7 f"'~7r Ftf,S'.,.. 

~. , ~, i.`' "_' ~:1 t7'ClY1~ ~?Gl.S' G{t1 LC~~i]"t71CtPfl~E' ()~)llr~,GlllO~l 1(3 C~1,~`C'IU.S'L~ Ld~l 1PZCl1`G'f'~~ r % _ 

r ,,~,<,~i" b1%~1lC~t l.` ~'r~'(~F" L'l?t .''~~} ~;t? i,'£Ct$ Ed C~I('YFl IBS,/ .+ i1}i C1~7~3Y"1"iC'G~ (7~ i~Pf;,it _'. i ~t~ r:, iii if 

t %~l t,~ F,, ~ .. ~u , .~:'!?l. ~~~t(.~, ~7: ~ ~'~1 ,:~P"~, I~ZL l~ tt3 ~3G 7~2~'LdP '1?''.".' : ,.-'~ 

~~,::" 7'; „~ ~ ~li ~?~C. ~U , ~ ~ F~ ,,_ „i?2j1~~'llC1&2C3~/f26''TL, ,~ 

~ , ,~ ~ '' ~1 ~~?C)1L'(!~( 1: ~ ' !~?c'r ~ C'1 ~ `i~_ (, ~%;, j~ILll r~1C' ~ ~ i %1;i''C~ t€1 ~"Il'G' X215' C(J7!-';i'i 1. 

.~,~:~Ir! ii 111,x, ; r i , i~ ii`i t. !,, : 
('~ /11~ ~' '. i"L'' `C'(1.:~~,6J !l%;.` !~~lll l~"i!l ~;`i'p f 7~~~''t~ ~~~lG:i "r!l C.l ~ 

,;~ r . ~ ~ ~, ,i ,~~' c'it ill-~. C'~~ i]O€ [.'r1[a~e'!'i7t~l<<~ ~~rT,~~11 ~~)IC'li, iJt llil~~Gl~~'f2~, C~O~',5- }Zt?l~f'C7itbG.tri 

. . .. ,.,.,._,. 1 ~u~JL'~_ . . i ?~(14 r~~ .',lCC I~~Z~.S t~li.~7l.!I !.~i I:L~C.'(i'. i~. :>, 1C~~ 

'~ ` - ' _ -~-i ;~~ C~~Z7~LT31C~~1t~7? t ~)G;' .SZIC',t~2, ~Z(T1~6'E'VC?~', ~~?Ld~ t~Z~~7CldtIL'2f~C~✓' C~t i7~-! ~ `' ~~' ~i 
zr ;; S~C1P7G~S ~JG'~%< _~~_r. C"rtfix~Jl~'1Z0J2 (3f ~'C~Cl? 1F"tlYX.SLlG~1~d? ~~2L~ 3~~' cis t~ _)i~ ~ _ _ 

~f Z.S C~2LZF".f➢"OP'7~ t~?Z..S (2517~YI~Y11% I~ZG~X C~'Y'LLCdi2 CJf t^~~"X.S`lY'Cf32Z~S C~ILYBIS L~~L~ 12f1~ 2d7dG7'~-i . >~sT7~~ I`~ILdt` 

t~enr,si~-af~t cot~.s~is~tenllv~~f•c~~r~scc~ tt~, a~7c~ rn.fucl dicl, sell lae~~ ~~~°~t .~~c~curitie.s tt~ Elrt;;a. 
Acc~r~f•c~ t~~l~%, t•eni:sty°cent dill tr~.~t ~~~lfill 1ac~f~ cr~fir~r~ar~tive obli uti~3~ t~~ c~iscla:s~c~ tlac~ c°L~~c~c~i~~j 
~~2 ~i~~ric~l~ ~~he crctc~d, c~ c~z~t1~ ~~-~rictr c~verz ,size cc~ncec~E~s~ s•l7e y~ats,s~i~~erfc~y~~r7. In lhi,s~ c~~r~nect o;~, 
~s ~ tatcr~~ ~ac~i~at taut tl~crt r~t~ ~7ur°cl cxtica',fu.st tAulc~ ccf~z be set c~otivii a.5~ try u~~ u~~~rt~l~F~ia1e razctd~c~r.~ 

,fc~~~ ~~c~.s~lt~crnl tc~ d7s~cic~.sc~ IT~e,~ccct that .sl~c~ ~~-o~a.ses tc~ c~cul ot~ hL1• «~-~ t7 uccc~ut~t. C'l~e 
a~2i~thr~cl ccta~~ cxterat ofdiscIosur~e c~eper~c~s zrt~c~n t/7c} ~~al•ticz~lczr• clie~71 inv~lvccl. The iyz~~est<~~ 
~~v7~~ is~ n~ol„fcr~railiar i~~itdz t~~e prc~ctice,s oftl~e securzties b~r,sir~e.~s tec~uif•~s cz ~rzot°e ext~nsi~e 
~]t~~lEanatio~~ ll~un the itzfor~r~7er~ ir~vestc~~-. I'l~c~ e~~~lunuti~t~ ~t7r~st he .szrcda, 1~c~ia~evey°, that td~e 
~ctt-tic~z~~lc~~° clie~~t i.~ c°I~cxrly cac~v .s~cl unc~ t~tr~c~er~str~~~ds l~efa~°E' 1h~ c'am~lelion rafeach 
ly~c~~~sc~ctit~n that r~~~,xi,~trc~y~t~~r~p~s~~s tc~ S~E~IZ ~~c~ ou~n s~cu~~itic~.~. I? 

~̀ h~ ̀ ~~;C" stresses 11~r~;e ~aoints ~I~~at are particularly r-~~(evant. ~~~j~s~, ~ve~~ ~hc~u~Cl an advis€~r ~~ 
~,t~mi~tt~c~ to do so, it is ~~scribed in I~~a-sgl~~.s as "highly im~~~t~per" or ~ very inapprc~pr~at~ €~l~c~~ 

for art ac~visc~r tc~ elect to "take a eonflic~ting position... w~heYe, s~~e is moCivat~ci tc~ s~31 se~t~riti~~ 
~~~~;~h may ~~; n7ost profitable tc~ h~;r and in her own best interests.." 

~.~.~~~~d. ~ bl~r~ke~ dis€;3E~suz•~ ire ~ c~ntra~;tual agr~~~~1e~~t c~~es r~cr~ satisfy t1~te l~ea~y burden p}ac~c~ 
~ 1 W~~~ ~d~~isc~r ~~%l~c~ renders co7~fiiet~.d advice. 

~ r~ i -~, ~r~d ~erha~s mast p~;~-tin~;nt today, t~~~;re pan ~Zot 1~~, try° tl~e very na~ut°e ofthe facts and 
,•~;u~~~~~~~zces assc~ssxnent ~•ec~L~ired~, any "hard a~~~d fast rule" as to what ~ disclositt•e e~~taits ~~l~at i~ 

~r~t~~ ~fat~ all disclosures a~ all times. TI~e SEC reminds us ~~~re."The m~thc~d ~~~d ext~nC of 
~3~~is~.Io~u~~e de~encis c~l~ tl~e client in~~c~l~~d." The re~so~~ fir this f~e~s a~~d ~;ir~:~.~mstanc~~s 
disclosure ri~l~: Z"h~ o~1erricfi~~~ r~quirer~~ez~t c~f'~ny~ disclos~~~-e is that the client "u~~d~:rstat3~{~„li 
i7n~licatic~t~s of~ti~ie cc~nt~ict, end that the ac~a~is~~- is the a~-i~; held. responsible t~ ~nsur~ the ~. 
~.~~~c~s~r~~tanc~s. 
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~~~h~: Sig ~c~re Fic3uci~~~~~~ Duties rre~3ect pf-ir~~iples that h~~~~ s~r~~~;~1 sc~^i~t~~ fc~~~ ~;~~~tut~i~~. n r~~ r~~ 
~ ~= ,~~s. t~~~ 4~~,„islati~~~, ~3~st~ry ~f'~~~e I~ct~ sets tact s€;t cut in tl~e 1~73ti's ut~dersc;c~r~d t~~ t~~~c~ #eat° 

`~~r~ rinc ~l~s ~s the ba~kbon~; €~f '"~c~lt~~et~.~~t, ~t~biasecl ~nci c:or~ti~luc~~~s aci~ ~e." ~I'h~~ ~~1~e~ 
- ~,~~S l"c`~C~IC- ':+i~s`l\' Vii? Ldt'~% ilE~i'15C'i£"S iG ~1~a'f7IG C€ t1f~IGLS C)f iI'~i :'~ ,. ; li1C~ It1 it ~ ~ 1i,~...1. ~ '~'' ~ 

~ ~h~ i}~ . ;; ~`" ~i~~~ct~~r> ~~ftic~ c~f'~;orz~~ii~nc~ ~s~d Ins~~~~it~n~. ~'arric~ ti. ~~e ~ :̀3~~ri~~, i~~t 
e ~t ~~j . ~~~ ~ ii:iii ~'~t~~C~ C~i1f~l~~Sn "G'i1"ti~~~ 3:€i~t ~~li~ae~i7 C~i~. C3i~,~i37lZc~~IGii'S t%~~1~ s~~l ~~,~ r 

~1.}~~ I ~.►tic,~ ~~°~ ~l~it~l~~ ~vid~nt thr€~uwl~ 1~ir~,r~tc~.s~, an ~~C` Q~2nzc~n fc~~G~~e~ c~~~ the c}~all~t~ 
~~w~t~~ ~~~~c:r~ €zr~ ~elvisar puts (a~rs~lf'i~~ ~ con~li~te~ ~c~s~ticrn. ~-l~g}~~s tr~ns€~~~~cis I€ ~>-~1 n~~ ~.~~ :~;s fc~ 
f`~~:z~s c~r~ t~t~ c;r~t•e c~~all~n~;e c7f cc~t~~11~:tc;d aci~ice and t1~e ~~~~,d ~c~r ~e1F-re~i~ ~~t ' . f~' r~ 
~t~ ~:1~rit~r. 4t a~~~1ie~ ut~~' ~~pre~s~:~ basic pri~~€;~ple~ t~ ec~n~~nc~t~ eit•c~~rt, ~ ,. ~ .~ ~ ~ ' , 
~~l~~t it ~7~~ans io ~c a fic~~z~ i~ry, tc~ h~ h~i~ accc~~~ntaui~. 

'~"r~k~ t' he ~~r~;~xmst~nces around t~z~ n~t~lzt•~ ~7~~~~1~ ~c~visE~r-cli~:nt r~l~~it~f7shi~s. ~'h~ ~r~ ~3~t~~ iii 
„~r~es, "1:..earnin~~.. personal and intimate details c~f'th~ tinar~c;i~~l ~~i'fai~js of ~lient~; an~f rria~i~~ 
~.~.~mm~l~datic~r~s ~s tc~ ~aurc;~~as~.s ~x~~ saps cif' Securities -- cultiv~t~ s a ~;on~icict~tial and it~ti~~at 
~ ~ticsn~l~i~J and itn~a~es ~ d~t~ u~c~r~ tllc re~ist~-~~l~t tc~ <~ct in tl~e best interests af'~~e~~ clierlt~.,' 

r ~~~Y~~~t Ics~~alty rr~e;a~1s. "Si~~c~ I~~altti to r~ s tl-ust is ih~ first duty ~vl~ich a frduciary~ a~~. _~~> tc~ hip 
~ri~c:~~al, it is th~~ general rule that a ~ic~tzc:i~~r~ must riot put I~imsclf i~~ta a ~osi~io~~ whcl-c k~~s ~~~t~ 
intere~~s ~~~ay ~€~T~~Ze iY~ cc~nfli~~t v~~itI1 those cif his prin~ip~l." A.~~d whys o~~e must avc~iti '"a 

~n~~i~Cir~~ position." ̀ ~"o avc~i~ being, "i~Iotiv~a~~~ to sell se~;urities which may` 6~ m€~st pr~fit~~~l~; 
t~,~ her° ~rrd in I~~r r~s~rt~ best int~r~sts ..'~ 

I',his ccssr~tn~r~ se71~~ ~1~ plain l~n~uag pe:rY✓ides Hir~7d~~~.s•. ar~~ 1~~lps illuminate fc~~r poir3t~ G~w ~ , 
~ ~~~t~:~• c7f tt7c3ay~'s dr5c;ussic~r~ c~~~th~ ~.dvise~~s pct at~c~ a potet7tiai "u~~if«rr~" ~ic~~,~~:ia~•y s~anc~~rd: 

the ~c~r•e nature cif an advist~>rsl~lie~~t relatio~~st~ip ofirusi and e:c~~lftci~nc-€~; 
~ the in~ornp~tibility bet~~~en Iayalty a~~d con~Ilicts ofi7~~er~st; 

~h~ re~E~latcsry b~.~rden placed on a fiduciar}r ~dvist~r mho ch~c~~es +o aii~n with material 
~;c~t~flicts ofintet~~st; and 
tl~~ a~~%isor's ~~e~}~ut~si~ility tc7 snake sure the client uxlc~erstands tine cc~~7f7ict. 

~ ~z~~,rlae.~ articulatit~n ofthe meanitl~ cif'fidu~i~r~ cio~s r~Q~ pr~surt~~ reg~xlati~~z aicsne is at iss~~~. 
" 'h€~ic,~,." the ~c~vis~~r'~ f~~~dotn tc~ c}Zc~ose i:~ paiazn~unt. TI~e €~pinio~~ speal~~ of tl~e advisor's 
"t~~; ~;l~tc~i~~" ~ith~c t~ avoid car t~c~ nc~t a~~id cot~~i~icts. Arid if't1~~e ~dttiso~~ "cV~ooses to a:~su~tr~~ a 
ro1~ ~>~~r€; she is r~lotivated [~y c~o~~flicting i~nter~st~," ~I~e th€:-t~ ~cc~~ts t~~~ adc~it~ion~I 
yes}~c~zzsi lines inzpli~ i~ its that ~•c~le. Tc,exercise sell=rest~•i~in~ -- car tt~ ~~€~~ -~ is tl~e c1~c~i~~ at I~~r~~. 

Thy case f~~~ t~c~uci~ry p7•irlci~l~s inciispe~~sable role ~•i~t~s thraug}~ hisf~c~ry. Tlt~ ~~~ in ~~~r ~~~~ 
parallels and atnpli~es this ease. The logic, tc~r~~~, and texture ofthe disc~tssic~n in .f~z~g~~~.~ 
ciey~;ri~e~s what it t~n~:ans to lie a fiduciary, it7 ~rac~ical t~rr~~s i~~ ~ mar~f~~r i}~a~t is ~nea~li~~~fu1 tc~ 
re~ulat~rs, tF~e ~rofessior~ and individ~~al ~~iduciari~s alil~e. It c~~.serv~~s cios~ ~tt€~ntion. 
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:~ ;(_~"I~L-;: 'I le ~ Ic~t~~ sta~~c~in~ c area ~-Iu~h~.s cc~r~tinues tc> t~~ cited t~~% tl~~ ~C,. `~}~is c~it~t 
~a~~:~ noted, r~;c~;7~tly ~i~ vlelissa t~. F~o~~ert~, ~i~`~; ~~~anc~ C;hlef; Office of Ir~v~~tm~~~~ 
~c~~~iser R~:~ulati~t~ at t41~ Il~~~~c:~trne~~t ticivis~;r ~~soc;iatic~n Cvc~~r~p~anc~ ~`c7t~f rc:t~~, 

µ . c ~ tis.~~~~:~~o~~ cif t~~~, role afthc ticla~ ar~i fr€~r~~ ate histc~t•i~ }~e1i~~~c~i~ , 
~~?, , ~: ,: i1~ir~, ri~tina t . Facl~ti, .° `ic~u~i~r~~: ~ ~-~istc~l•i~aiiy i~;t~iic;at~t ~tai~~~t°~ . 

~. 1d at l 4. 

n 

http:l/~°r ti~ t ..~~.~.~u ~~/n~~.sl~~t•ess/2~ 1 ~!~O 12-172.1~Tm 

r~ ~ ,; r'=rt1-~ut• L,~b~-, ""~I~t€; F du~:i~ry ~l~ligatian av tl~e f~c~a~tic~n cif ~t~c~s," buffalo 
L,a~~; F2~vi~w. ~Io1 56,99. 

i O. ~'r~at~ss~~° Arthur I.aby,"~ellit~g ~clvice and C`reati~~~ ~,~p~ctatit~ns: ~y ~ro~~r•s ~~~a~id 
~-;~ I~i~uci~ri~s.'` ~a'asl~in~ton L.a~t Revic;~.,col. X7:707,at 7'?0. 

~~T ,,. 

I~~€-, I~~~churr~ c~~°~ws ~~~e contrast ~~t~v~~rt a "tnit~Imurrl st~~7dat-d cafa~~~~t~6i~ity"`~~ ~n 
in~~stot•'s "~est iglter~.st" G~ith a "tt-Lle fiduciar~~ s~7ii~it". 

':% _ ~~_~,,~r e~Frc~r~.s, l~t~;~a~z~~~4 ~Y~ctcr`ice~ ~i~~;~ ev~lv~d try c~~~ai~zi ~~t1~e~~~fr~~r^ sofrae_fit~n~c~~7~~t~r~ztc~°ls 
' , . , ~ . ~~Jc}~°c 1~~~ ~~,~ r~ff~~rec~ t~c~t ora t1~e bu.~~is~ c~f~~vlzeld7e~~ t1,eZ~ t~~et,e an the hc~,~t ia~tcz~~c}.s~t 

r ~ ;t::' (, i~5"~f3F7~G.'~"~ ~7Z;~ '~ ~ /SIC /ili''fj?f.'J%772E',~ C1 i'3Ir{7Z 11"t[if1 .S'~Cl)1L~C17"Ll~U~fdC'C'G'~jL1~71~1~J>. ~~E'ft%t^ .tir?('}'2 

~ ,' ~!;ith ct s%crt°iety ~~f'~~ti•r~ctt~rer~~~~ac~uc~ts~, i~r va~jircla tl~~r°e ~s-tr,s~ ~~c~ cl~afage ira tdre I~r<<~1~>.~~~ 
. . . 

~;i~r~c>l il~.gpttc a cl~~arr~crtrc el~us~ge i~z tl~e b~~,sir~e.s.5~ c•lrr7~ute.... ... there ~~ec}ca'.s to be a ~f'rrft zrx 
~~~~~ ~i-ay .s~r~ry~~~.fiy~t~~~s capp~~«~xeh tlic~i~~ c~e~~elc~~yne~~t ~f~t~e~t pr°or~trc°C.s~ u~~c~ tl~e ~t~~zy tlzc}y ~~ac$~°hct 
t1ac~.se ~~r~clzrcl:s try ll~e ~z{hlrc. ~'c~uj• r~~te~t~ity ~rjad c<~~~~r~2itilaej~~ tv ~c~f~~l hzr.s~rJ~~~,s~s ~~~~crc°tic~c~s~ 
.~hc~ulcl lie t1~c~r~st ligze ofu'e~`i~~asc~ i~t inv~s~lo~~~~r•~tcc~ic~t~~, ~x~~cl.I zrt°~e~°c>u t~ta ~~ie~~ 7>~a~~t~ 
~~rU.s~,~~a~sibi?itzes° irz cr tr~a~e.~ic~zrc°icr~'.s~ai~~it, 

http:t1ac~.se
http:iglter~.st
http:l/~�r
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~̀ c~~rc°~zd.~~i~~~zs~. `~~h~s~ t•~s~arc}7 ct~~di:~s offer insi~~ht i~1tc~ t}~e r~~ture of`i~~~~est~r "i7~ist~~7dersCat~dn<,~,`° 
sand tl~e c c~ns~c~ii~nt le~~~;l af'in~. ~;stor risk:. ~Ishe 41ev~~ ~ft~~e ~Tc;neral fact cif° a~~~~rene~;4 cif she t~~~ 
~nc~ ~x~~~t~s~s i~lv~:st~rs ~at~y For ttl~is~ t~rc~l~~ra~e ~ncl ac~wisc~~y s~r-~fic~~ and t1~~~ pr~~~' ~~ ~° ci ?~~~ 

° ri~f tli~t tlj~s~ se~•vices are "fie"~~~<,~.~csts a picture that si~csult~, at tr~it~ ~ntzm, ra~s~, ~~. u k ~ _~ 

'~~~ _ _~~~f~~~sic~n and t~~~E~l~tc~rs ~Ii~~. 

_ , 

~~ ~~ x 

~. 

d, '~'~ suggest that ~nvestt~rs ~t~e; iner~l~ c~r~nfz~s€~c~, i~ light a~ res~ar~l~ fi~,1~ ; _;. ~~la~~ ~~ tip 

t1,'_ ~~~t~t~ ~en~ral investor ~r~isiz7~dc~•stanc~in~s with tf~eir s~ t~~ic~ ~rc7~rid~~t•5. It is t~•~z~, tl~~t 
i.~ _. ~:~~s °"cc,nfit~~: IAA from L~~4.`' but t~7is ~artictzla~~ cat~it.isic~t3 is,just dart ciftl~e ~ietur~. 

dictionary de9initic7t~ cif"c,~~lfus~" s~rv~;~ icy ~u~~~~t th~~~ tl~ Inv~st~rt; h ~~ ~r r, 

~~~~r~d~ ~e,brc~~~c~ cc~~a~~r.sita~r. T~~:: ciefinitian c~f'c,os7fi~se includes °`~~i~~~l~;x."° "b~_ . . iic~;~re`" 
I ~ l tc~ distin~~ui~}~." ~s ~x~mpl~~,of'usin~ co~?fi.r.sTe car cc~nfz~s•iv~7 in a 3et~t~n~ c. tl~~~~ 

~ t~~_~t~~ ~ff~t, t~-,, ~~:~ar~pin: "~-I~ al~~~~~s ~~nt~;~4es ti~~ t~~ir~~.`' (fir, ~I,~rv~ ~-~c~t ~o ~c~nft~~c 

i ;~ ~, ;.13~~~~ €~~t tl,~ c~~ ~;~_."` {~~~; Di~tic~i~al~~.cotn} 

~'I~~ ~~al~ cif itt~~~~tof- ~~~a~~~arex~ess offees, ~~:penses and cc~mpei~sation ~•ef~~,cts ~ucl~ a 

undan~~r~tal s`~~p'' t}iat it ~c~~n1s t'at• tn~re appr~c~priat~ tc~ associate this pi~enomenon <:~~ a~~ 

z~dtcat~r ofc~i.s~~r~~;u~;erjze~at n~c~re than cif c•c~~afa~s~ c~F~. ~;~a~nple;5 cif de~i~li~ic~ns ofclt~E=a-.,=~,G~~~ 

~~cl~tde::"Ta r~;lc~ase. or became r~;l~ased from a connee;tit~n." car, tt~ "c~~tac17," disc, ~„t7< < i 
~,- ~ ~z~,c_~z~pie." (~~~ I~ictio~~arv.cc~m foY• fu~th~l• examples,? 

~3y ~~~~ly suggesting t~zat investors ~~-E c°v~~afus~cl, w~ may be f~-arnin~ t~1~~ ci~~~~~m~sta~7~€;~ far 

snore positively than Che evidence actu~ll~ tivat•razlts. In cic~in~ so, we m~}~ be uncl~r~tatin~; 

tl~e ~ra~~ity ci'investors' ~nisu.nc~erstandi~~gs cif investing a~~d t1~1~ir ~dvis«r or broker. 
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i~~ ~'orlc City, United States 26 1VIar 2018 

In a new global sLtrvey on the importance oftrust in the investment management ndustr}~, CFA Institute 

provides a roadlnap for how t11e investment industry can increase its eredibiiity and allay investor 

co~zcerns. By adhering to tie core tel~ets ofprofessionalism —putting clients first, being transparent 

about fees and perfonnanee.demonstrating expertise —advisers will earn t11e trust oftheir clients. 

CFA Iilstitute~, tl~e gic~bal association of iilvestnlent professionals,commissioned the survey to Delp 

~.dvis~x-s understand the pivotal role that professionalism plays in building trust in client relationships 

end in the industry overall. As investor expectations continue to rise, the survey finds that the trust 

~uation ofcredibility az~d professionalism will acquire even more impol-tance. 

The 12-market survey, T ie 1~~ext GenE~~•ation ofT~u,st~: <4 Glvbal Survey o~ the ~Stc~t~ ofInl~~estor~ T~z~st, 

r•~~reals a significant gap between what more than 3,000 retail investors expect from their fina~lcial 

advisers and how satisfied they are with the relationship. Retail investors believe that fi~~ancial adv~~e~~~ 

fa11 shat of meeting expectations the most in the areas oftransparency and perfor~nanee. Investors 

sun~eyed say that their trust in advisers is driven by priorities offull disclosure offees(84% 

importance), disclosure and management ofconflicts ofinterest(80%),and generating returns bitter 

than a benc11n1ark {78%),yet respectively, only 48%, 43%, and 4~% ofparticipants say tllat~ advisers 

deliver satisfactorily on these. 

I~inol~g the more than $QO institutional investox-s surveyed,the factors that were considered to be most 

in~pa~ant ranked similarly ~a retail investors. However,the yap betti~een institutional investors' 

p~~tations ofand satisfaction ~uit17 those priorities is much narro~~er, ~~%ith less than a 10 percentage 

faint shortfall, O~~erall, institutional investors su~~eyed are more satisfied. 



 

 

 

 

°~~̀ ..a..~t~~ ~°1 ~ John R. &Jane B. Sarnpie 
fis of fi~arch 31, 2018 

_,~: R ~a This is the mutually agreed upon targeted risk level for your pc~,rtfolio. ~/e are 
~ccozErt~ai~l~ for keeplr~g yaur pc~rffolio pulled to fhis level o~portfolio risk. 

m These are the Three layers of your financial expenses. The first twr~ expenses are 
included ~r~ pa~fi~olio performance data. The last is not. 

4 ~Ilutuai Fund Expense: The v++eighted average expense ratio for Your Performance Portfolio, calculated using the expense 
ratio repotted by the mutual fund company for the current quarter for each mutual fund in your portfolio applied to the market 
value of each fund. 
L Brokerage Firm Transaction Fees: The transaction fees levied by your account custodian whenever you buy or sell an 
i nvestment. 
u Hogan Financial Advisory Fee: Our fees for advising, coordinating, implementing, and reporting on financial pianninp and 
i nvestment management. The stated fee reflects your most recent quarterly fee annualized, expressed as a percentage of 
"dour Whole Portfolio, i.e. including all of your long-term investment accounts regardless of wvhether or not consalidat~d 
performance reporting is possible. 
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